July/August 2021

Clerk's Report
Mileham Parish Council
The items below relate to actions/resolutions from the meeting on 13 July:
Item 5: none of the footpaths were reported as it is believed those highlighted have
been resolved but this will be discussed at August’s meeting.
Item 5: the pot hole on the junction of Back Lane and The Street was reported to
Norfolk County Council. They have advised action will not be taken currently but the
pot hole will be monitored.
Item 6: some of the parish councillors and the clerk did meet in July to discuss the
activity list. The recommendations will be discussed during the August meeting.
Item 7: the clerk contacted the press but has not received any response.
Item 10: the receipts for the village sign renovation have not yet been received. A
thank you gift has been purchased and will be given to the volunteer shortly.
Item 16.1: a proposed date for meeting with Breckland Bridge is 10 August.
Item 16.2: Highways are dealing directly with the leaseholder of the ditch from
Tittleshall Road junction on Litcham Road and the bus stop.
Item 23: During early August, an email was sent expressing the council’s interest in
the old school site.

Items requiring further explanation on the agenda of 10 August:
Item 7: Norfolk County Council have advised the Parish Council that they believe the
criteria for the route to school has been interpreted correctly and to date no parents
have used the appeal process to contest the decision.
Item 8: The Local Lead Flood Authority are bidding on a scheme to raise funds that
could be spent over the next few years.
The Local Lead Flood Authority keep a record of all internal floods reported and have
produced a report for Mileham https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/rubbish-recycling-andplanning/flood-and-water-management/flood-investigations
Item 9: Last month a resident joined the parish council meeting and highlighted the
overgrown footpaths. Since then, the councillors have been walking the footpaths
and talking to local landowners.

